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Abstract
Nine different cars with latest exhaust gas treatment systems were tested on a chassis dynamometer
in the certification cycles MYEG and fTP-75 as well as in hvo more demanding driving cycles. The
cars had different engine concepts, i.e. conventional gasoline engine, gasoline engine with direct
fuel injection and diesel engine. While all cars fulfilled the exhaust limits in the certification cycle,
some severe exceedances werefound in other cycles, especiallyfor carbon monoxide in the case of
gasoline engines. High emissions of NO= - and here especially nitrogen dioxide - from diesel
engines and gasoline engines with direct fuel injection are especially interesting from the
perspective ofair quality due to their relevancefor ozone chemistry.
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RJSumd
emissions degazdUchappement rJguldes et non-rtrguldesde neufvoitures
Neufvoitures diferentes avec les sysfemes lesplus modernes de trallement de gaz d'Jrchappement
ant etc lestees sur un banc d'essai a dynamometee soul les conditions der cycles de certification
MYEG et FTP-75 et dans deter cycles de conduite encore plus exigeants Les vehicules avalent des
concepts de propulsion dierents, a savoir des moteurs Otto conventionnels, des moteurs Otto a
injection directe ainsi qua des moteurs Diesel. Dans le cycle de certification les vehicules &afent
conformer aux normes pour les gaz &4chappement, mais dans d'autres cycles de test des
depassements considerables one did constates, notamment an ce qui concerne [as monoxydes de
carbone dans le car der moteurs Otto. Les emissions elevees an NO,, -- et ici notamment an N02
des vehicules Diesel et des moteurs a injection directe one une importance particuliere dupoint de
vue de la qualitd de Pair da a leur importancepour la chimle de (ozone,
Mats clefs: gaz d'&happement, emissions essence, diesel, ozone.
Introduction
Emissions of passenger cars were first regulated at European level in the early 1970s by the
directives 70/220/EEC (gasoline engines) and 7213061EEC (diesel engines) . 'thereafter, several
directives have sharpened the limits considerably. Today, the EURO34imits are effective, and most
new gasoline cars already fulfill the EUR041imits, which is not mandatory before the year 2005.
Nevertheless, the type approval figures do not necessarily reflect the real world emissions of
vehicles because the approval testing cycle MYEG is quite undemanding (Hassel 1994), even
though cold start emissions were included for EUR03- and EUR04cars. Therefore it seems to be
important to quantify the emissions ofmodern cars under rather realistic conditions.
Furthermore it has to be noted that from the perspectives of air quality and climate not only the
regulated compounds CO, NO,, HC and PM play major roles . For example, NO and No, are
recorded as sum NO, although they play contrary roles in ozone chemistry. Therefore, several in-
depth investigations beyond the regulated compounds seem to be necessary (Harrison 1996).
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In this work, nine different cars were tested on a chassis dynamometer. The cars had different
engine concepts, i.e . conventional gasoline engine, gasoline engine with direct fuel injection and
diesel engine . Besides the well-known European and American driving cycles MVEG and FrP-75
which are used in type approvals, all cars were tested also in the "Autobahn-cycle", which
represents the driving on German highways, and in the'MOBINET-cycle" which represents driving
in the city of Munich. 0 CO, CO, NO, NO, NO, HC, fuel consumption and air mass were
recorded on a second-by-second basis. Abrief overview of the literature was recently given by the
authors (Mittermaier 2003).
1- Experimental
Vehicles and driving conditions
The measuring program included eight different cars of the model years 2000 and later which were
compliant with EUR03, EUR04, D3 or D4-exhaust regulation standard. For reasons of comparison
to older cars, one EUR02 car (model year 1996) was tested either. Three cars had conventional
gasoline engines (spark ignition, SI), three cars had SI-engines with direct fuel injection (SI-DI) and
three cars had diesel engines (compression ignition, CI) with direct injection. All SI-engines had
three-way-catalysis ; the diesel engines were equipped with oxidative catalytic converters. For details
see Table 1 .
n° Name
	
Engine Capacity Power Model Mileage Exhaust
Sourcetype rcm31 [kW] Year [kmJ limit
1 Ford Mondeo SI 1796 85 2000 6.100 D4 FZ JOlich
2 VW GolfIV SI 1984 85 2000 83.600 D4 FZ Jtllich
3 Ford KA Sl 1299 44 2001 53.400 D4 car rental
4 VW Polo FSI SI-DI 1390 63 2002 5.900 EUR04 Volkswagen AG
5 Mitsubishi GDI
SI-DI 1834 90 2001 38.200 D3 car rentalSpace Star
6 VW GolfFSI SI-DI 1598 81 2002 13.300 EUR04 car rental
7 VW GolfIII TDI CI 1896 66 1996 146.800 EUR02 private
8 VW GolfIV TIN CI 1896 85 2002 16.300 EUR03 car rental
Mercedes-Benz Cl 2148 105 2002 19.600 EUR03 car rentalC220 CDI
Table 1; Overview ofthe test vehicles. S1=spark ignition, SI-D1=spark ignition with directfuel
injection, Cl-combustion ignition. D3 and D4 are special German exhaust limits. With
regard to taxation such cars are treated like EUR03 and EUR04, respectively.
Tableau I : Aperqu ties vdhicules testes. SI=moteur Otto, SI-Dl=moteur Otto A injection directe,
Cl=moteur Diesel. D3 et D4 sont ties normes de gas d'6ehappement allemandes
spdciales, qui fscalement correspondent AEUR03 et EUR04.
All cars were driven with commercial fuel according to the manufacturer's guidelines without
further specification. The emission measurements were performed on the chassis dynamometer of
RWT(V Fahrzeug GmbH in Essen, Germany. They were carried out under the conditions of four
different driving cycles (Figure 1 and 2) :
MVEG: Certification cycle for all new cars in the EU. The cycle begins with a cold start . Therefore,
the cars are pre-conditioned at 20 °C - 30 °C for at least 12 hours. The cold start is followed by
40 seconds with idle engine for EUR0112and D3/D4 cars. Sampling begins after these 40 seconds.
ForEUR03 andEUR04 cars the 40 seconds are omitted; sampling starts right from the beginning.
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The cycle is divided into two phases. Phase 1 consists of 4 repetitive parts that shall reflect urban
driving. The average speed is 19 km/h. The second phase reflects extra-urban driving with a speed
up to 120 km/h at an average of 63 km/h. TheMVEG cycle is quite undemanding due to low engine
loads and moderate accelerations. For example, the beginning of the extra-urban part is an
acceleration from 0 km/h to 70 km/h in 41 seconds.
FM-75:Certification cycle for new cars in the US and several other countries. The MP test is
divided into three phases. The test begins with a cold start. In the fast test phase an average speed of
41 km/h is driven. In the second test phase the average speed is only 26 km/h. After the second test
phase the engine is shut off for 10 minutes and then the test continues with a warm start. The driving
pattern of this third phase is identical with the first phase. By comparing the emissions obtained in
the first and in the third test phase, the effects caused by the cold start procedure can be derived
from the data . This cycle reflects the driving behavior in the US satisfactorily; engine load and
maximum speed are comparable to the conditions in the US.
Autobahn-cycle This cycle was developed by by Hassel (1994), T(JV Rheinland, Germany. It
represents driving behavior on the German expressways "Autobahn". Again this cycle consists of
three phases. After a running start at 95 km/h, the average velocity is increasing . In the third phase
of the test cycle the cars have to accelerate from 127 km/h to the maximum speed of 162 km/h in
40 seconds. This means high engine loads which are neither covered in the FM-75 cycle nor in the
MVEG cycle.
MOBINET-cycle. This cycle was developed within the BMBF-funded project MOBINET by
Klemp (2002). It is representative for the driving in the city of Munich because its distributions of
velocity (v), acceleration (a) and engine load (v*a) are the same as the observed ones in Munich
during 20 trips with a total of 70.000 second-by-second-values . The cycle consists of parts which
were actually driven on a road, whereas MVEG and Autobahn are artificial . The MOBINET-cycle
begins with a warm start, followed by normal urban driving controlled by traffic lights . This phase
ends with one part recorded on a 4-lane-street with a speed maximum of 80 Inn/h. The second phase
reflects stop-and-go with an average velocity of only 5 km/h, whereas the third phase shows the
driving on a city-highway with a speed limit of 120km/h. At the dynamometer, this phase is driven
in duplicate in order to reach the detection limits for the sampling bags (cf, the next section).
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Driving cycles ofthe measuringprogram.
Figure 1: Cycles de conduite dans le programme de mesure
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Fuel consumption (PLU 401-108, Pierburg Corp.), lambda value and the signal from the air mass
sensor were recorded every second by our data acquisition system . As pointed out by Lenaers
(1996), the current total exhaust gas mass flow can be calculated from the signals from the air mass
sensor, the respective lambda value and the momentary fuel consumption . From the exhaust stream
a flow of around 5 Llmin is sucked in and analyzed by our gas analytics. NO, NO, CO and COs
mixing ratios in the exhaust gas are measured by means of commercially available gas analyzers
(URAS, ABE Corp.) using non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) detection principle. The NO and NO.,
content of the exhaust gas is analyzed by UV-absorption (LIMAS, ABE Corp.) . The total HC
content is measured by aFM system (ABB Corp.). Low mixing ratios of CO were also measured by
a modified trace gas analyzer (TE 48 C, Thermo Instruments). Emission values of CO, CO, NO,
NO, and HC in g/s and g1km. were calculated from the measured mixing ratios using the respective
total exhaust gas mass flows, taking into account the individual time shifts between engine exhaust
output and analyzing time for the different gas analyzers . Data of the vehicle velocities were
provided by RWT>DV, togetherwith measurements of the emissions with three independent devices.
The four measurements (one by FZ Allich, three by RW'TCJV) generally agreed better than 10%
(Klemp 2002). A detailed comparison will be published elsewhere. In this work, only the
measurements of FZ 7iilich are used.
Demand ofthe different driving cycles
A comparison of the three vehicles with conventional gasoline engines (No. 1-3 in Table 1), all
compliant with the D4-exhaust regulation level, shows the bandwidth of emissions that exist in the
broad range of velocities and engine loads which are present in the four different driving cycles.
Table 2 shows the emissions of the regulated compounds of these cars in the respective driving
cycle, together with the D4-exhaust limit. Except for a small excess in NO%emissions of the Ford
Mondeo, all cars were compliant with the D41]mit in the MVEG-cycle. In the other driving cycles,
considerable differences can be found:
" Only the Golf IV exceeded the D4-limits in neither driving cycle. Both the MOBINET-cycle
with quite demanding urban driving and the Autobahn-cycle with its high velocities yield
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emissions comparable to the MVEG. Relatively large differences can be found only between
MVEG and FTP-75 . This might be due to the fact that the FTP-75 includes a whole cold start,
whereas in the MVEG the first 40 seconds after the cold start are omitted. MOBINET and
Autobahn do not include cold starts.
"
	
In the Autobahn-cycle with velocities up to 160 km/h, both the Ford Mondeo and the Ford KA
exceed the D4-limit for NO, substantially. The emissions relative to distance exceed the ones
from the MVEG by a factor of2-3.
Table 2: Emissions ofthe cars with conventional gasoline engine in the diiffiereni driving cycles
(gllan) .
Tableau 2 : Emissions des vdhicules avec moteur Otto conventionnel dans les diff6rents cycles de
conduite (glkm) .
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Limit D4 MVEG FTP-75 MOBINET Autobahn
Ford Mondeo
CO [glkm] 0.70 0.43 0.89 3.37 2.89
NO. [g/km] 0.07 0.09 0.19 0.09 0.18
HC 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.05 0.08
VW Golf IV
CO [p,/km] 0.70 0.20 0.74 0.50 0.47
NO,, [glkml 0.07 0.04 0.06 0.06 0.04
HC j 0.08 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.01
Ford KA
CO [glkm] 0.70 0.59 0.82 3.10 13.07
NO. [glkm] 0.07 0.07 0.06 0.08 0.13
HC[ 0.08 0.05 0.09 0.08 0.09
1s
Figure 3 : Emissions ofcarbon monoxide (CO) and carbon dioxide (COJ by the
FordK4 in the
Autobahn-cycle.
Figure 3: Emissions de monoxyde de carbone (CO) et de dioxyde de
carbone (COO de la Ford
KA dans le cycle Autobahn .
" The most significant exceedances ofthe D4-limits happened
for CO with the Ford Mondeo and
Ford KA in the two demanding cycles MOBINET and Autobahn .
The Ford Mondeo exceeded the
D4-limits by a Factor of5 in the MOBTNET-cycle and by a factor of
4 in the Autobahn-cycle . For
the Ford KA, who had the lowest-powered engine in the
measuring program, CO-emissions in
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MOBINET-cycle and Autobahn-cycle grew dramatically by a factor of5 and 20, as compared to
MVEG. In the last part of the Autobahn-cycle, CO-emissions reached 7 Vol. % (see Figure 3)
probably due to full power enrichment. Such emission levels are expected to be reached by non-
catalyst-cars .
Comparison ofdifferent model years 1 aged cars
The measuring program included one older car, a 6-years-old VW Golf III TDI with a mileage of
almost 150.000 km. This car was compared to aVW Golf TV TDIfrom 2002 with little more than a
tenth of the mileage. Both cars have engines with the same concept and the same capacity, but the
Golf IV has more power (86kW instead of66 kW)and fulfills EUR03 instead of only EUR02.
Limit
	
MVEG FTP-75 MOBINET Autobahn
VWGolfIII TDI EUR02
CO [&m] 1.00 0.62 NIA 0.30 0.17
NO. [g1lan] - 0.37 NIA 0.58 0.86
HC [&m] - 0.13 NIA 0.04 0.06
NO.+ HC 0.90 0.50 NIA 0.62 0.92
VW GolfIV TDIEUR03
CO [glkm] 0.64 0.13 0.10 0.11 0.09
NO. [ghan] 0.50 0.39 0.39 0.46 0.69
HC [glkm] - 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00
NO, -t"HC 0.56 0.40 0.40 0.46 0.69
Table 3 : Emissions ofthe diesel-engine driven cars GolflllTDIandGo1fIVTDIin the different
drivingcycles. Due to a handling error, no valid results were obtainedfor the Golflll
TDI in the FTP-75 cycle.
Tableau 3 : Emissions ties voitures Diesel Golf III TDI et GolfIV TDI dans les diffdrents cycles de
conduite . Acause d'une erreur de manipulation, aucun rdsultat valable n'a pu titre
obtenu pour la Golf III TDI.
Both cars fulfilled the requirements of their respective emission limits in the MVEG (Table 3). The
trends in the emissions in the perspective oftechnical progress seem to be interesting :
" CO emissions have been reduced considerably by 50-80%, depending on the driving cycle. The
smallest reduction refer to the Autobahn-cycle which has the highest velocities .
" HC-emissions have been reduced by one order of magnitude to a very low level . The Golf 1V
TI)I emits liCs almost exclusively during the cold start, which is part of MVEG and FTP-75.
When the engine is warm (MOBINET and Autobahn), less than 10 mg HC are emitted per
kilometer.
" NOx emissions practically remain on the same level. While there is even a slight increase in
emissions during the MVEG (though not directly comparable due to the 40s-idle-period in the test
for the GolfIII, see Figure 1), emissions in the other cycles have been reduced by on[y 20%.
These findings lead to the conclusion that from the perspective of air chemistry and air quality a
shift in the relevance of the exhaust compounds can be expected: While CO- and HC-levels will
decrease in the future, NOKemissions will rather increase. This will take place especially because of
the rising share of diesel cars in the fleet of passenger cars . Diesel cars emit approximately five
times more NO,, than gasoline cars. The findings from these two cars have to be assured statistically.
Importance ofspeciated nitrogen oxide analysis
The nitrogen oxides NO (nitric oxide) and NO, (nitrogen dioxide) are usually recorded as sum value
NO, Both species can be transformed into each other through the reaction with ozone:
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NO + 03 ,--> NO,+Oz
For many conditions the Leighton relationship holds (Leighton 1961), according to which these
species are in balance [J(NO) is the photolysis rate ofNOS]:
[03lfNOl =consi. " J(N02)
[N021
This means that in dependence of the kind ofnitrogen oxide emitted, ozone is either produced (from
NO,emissions) or destroyed (from NO-emissions). While conventional gasoline engines almost
exclusively emit NO (> 99%), the share of NO, from NO, in DI-SI engines and in CI-engines is
between 10% and 60%, see Figure 4and Figure 5. Increasing shares ofNO, lead to several effects:
"
	
Less ozone coming from rural background air into the cities will be destroyed due to a smaller
amount of NO. This is equivalent to rising ozone levels in the cities, which is consistent with the
observation ofincreasing ozone levels in the last years, according to Umweltbundesamt (2002).
Conclusion
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Figure 4. Emissions ofnitrogen oxides by Mercedes-Benz C220 CDIIn the MOBINET-cycle
Figure 4: Emissions d'oxydes dazote de laMercedes-Benz C220 CDI daps le cycle MOBINET
" Nitrous acid, HONO, is mainly formed heterogeneously on surfaces in the presence ofwater and
N02 and is also directly emitted from diesel engines, as found by Kurtenbach (2001) . HONG is a
source of the most important daytime radical, the hydroxyl radical OH, which acts as initiator of
multiple photochemical cycles.
2 N02 + H2OaHN03 +HONG
HONG +by -> OR+NO
" Increasing ozone levels and increasing HONG levels both result in higher OR concentrations
and therefore in an acceleration ofmany photochemical reactions.
Worth mentioning is furthermore the emission of NO by the Polo FSI after the driving cycle
(Figure 5) . This car is equipped with a NOx-storage catalyst, described by Gliick (2000), which
bases on the reversiblereaction ofNO with barium oxide:
BaO+2NO +1.5 02 '~* Iia(N03)2
It seems that after the cycle the back reaction took place, leading to the emission of NO. Other
pollutants have not been emitted during that time .
In the last years, emissions of new cars have been reduced substantially. Nevertheless, a close look
at the different pollutants is still necessary. While modern catalyst effectively converthydrocarbons,
NO, and especially nitrogen dioxide stay a problem, aggregative due to the rising share of diesel
engines and gasoline engines with direct fuel injection. They result in higher ozonelevels and faster
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photochemistry. Furthermore, some cars emit high amounts of carbon monoxide during high engine
loads and velocities. 'therefore, not only the certification cycle MVEG but also more demanding
driving cycles whichrather realistic driving patterns must be takeninto account.
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Figure S. Emissions ofnitrogen oxides by the Polo FSI in theMVEG
Figure 5 : Emissions d'oxydes d'azote de la Polo FSI daps le MVEG
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